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In-Kind Donations 

Below, please find a list of in-need in-kind items that RMHC Bay Area accepts. Please email 
development@rmhcbayarea.org for clarification or to verify we can accept, as our 
needs/policies may change.  

*For the protection of our immunosuppressed families, we request that
all donated items are new in their original packaging* 

•Toys (see our current Comfort & Joy list: Amazon Gift List Wish List - RMHC Bay Area for specific 
items we are looking for this holiday season), we are always in need of gifts for teens.

•Travel size toiletries

•Cleaning products (Ex. Lysol spray, Clorox wipes, gloves for cleaning)

•Arts & Craft supplies

•Board games

•Activity and Snack Kits (see Comfort & Care Kits - RMHC Bay Area)

•Handmade blankets and hats

•Canned foods

•Food- nonperishable, in original packaging

•New linens and pillows

•School Supplies, stationery

•*Tickets to sports games around the Bay Area (SF Giants, Warriors, Stanford Football, etc.)- email 
development@rmhcbayarea.org with information of donation to confirm we can accept them.

•Unopened/new boxes of diapers

•Clothing- Baby and children's clothing accepted IF new and in original packaging.

•*Furniture- Please email development@rmhcbayarea.org with details and photos of furniture. This 
is done on a case-by case basis, and we ask that you are able to deliver to our Stanford location

(510 Sand Hill Road, Palo Alto CA 94304).

We have updated our policy where we no longer accept stuffed animals, whether new or used/in 
good condition.  

Please contact development@rmhcbayarea.org if you’d like to verify your items are able to be 
accepted or if not on this list.  

Donation drop-offs are to be delivered to Regional Headquarters (510 Sand Hill Rd, Palo 
Alto, CA 94304) between the hours of 9 a.m. -9 p.m. daily.  

Note: To ensure proper storage and processing of items for all locations including Stanford, 
San Francisco, and Oakland, items must be delivered to Palo Alto location above. 
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